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Survey Overview

Michigan’s blueberries depend on crop pollinators, which can
include managed honey bees, managed bumble bees, and over
60 species of wild bees. The combined use of diﬀerent
pollinator species, habitat augmenta3on, and farm
management prac3ces to provide reliable and economical crop
pollina3on is called Integrated Crop Pollina3on (ICP). In order
to beYer understand the pollina3on strategies and informa3on
sources that growers currently use and the perceived beneﬁts
and challenges associated with “pollinator friendly”
management prac3ces, we conducted a grower survey in
collabora3on with the Na3onal Agricultural Sta3s3cs Service.
In 2014-15, we surveyed 240 blueberry growers in ﬁve coun3es
in southwest Michigan: Berrien, Muskegon, Allegan, OYawa,
and Van Buren. This survey report summarizes growers’
prac3ces, management priori3es, and key informa3on sources
related to crop pollina3on.
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Michigan Blueberry Grower Survey Highlights:

Informa0on sources: Michigan blueberry growers get informa3on on crop pollina3on from a variety of sources.
Growers reported that beekeepers, other growers, and Michigan State University Extension were the primary
groups they communicated with about pollina3on management. Personal rela3onships provide key support for
learning about pollina3on management, in addi3on to personal experience and wriYen materials – especially
extension publica3ons.
Pollina0on Goals: Michigan blueberry growers’ most important goal for crop pollina3on was achieving consistent,
reliable crop pollina3on. It may, therefore, be useful to frame grower-oriented communica3on about pollinator
friendly farming prac3ces in terms of this goal.
Managed pollinators: The majority of Michigan blueberry growers (71%) reported buying or ren3ng managed
bees, with most growers using managed honey bees. Some growers also used combina3ons of honey bees and
wild bees or managed bumble bees, or managed bumble bees alone. The average honey bee stocking rate for 2014
was 2 hives per acre and growers paid $52.30 ± $1.30 per hive. Growers with large farms were more likely to buy
or rent bees than small growers.
AFrac0ng diverse pollinators: In addi3on to ren3ng or buying honey bees, growers reported using prac3ces that
provided ﬂoral and nes3ng resources for pollinators (e.g. maintaining natural habitat, using cover crops, and
leaving areas of reduced 3llage–which can help support nes3ng habitat). Prac3ces to aYract diverse pollinators—
including plan3ng ﬂowering cover crops, plan3ng wildﬂowers along ﬁeld edges, leaving fallows, and retaining
natural habitat—were thought to improve crop pollina3on. However, weeds, pests, and costs were reported as
concerns. Addressing these beneﬁts and concerns may be useful to support growers’ adop3on of prac3ces to
aYract diverse pollinators. For example, beneﬁts associated with increased pollina3on were recently documented;
Michigan State University researchers found that when growers added wildﬂower plan3ngs next to Bluecrop ﬁelds,
over 3me, there were more wild bees visi3ng blueberry ﬂowers, leading to higher crop yields.
Pes0cide management: There is widespread use of pest management prac3ces designed to minimize impacts on
bees, including modifying the 3ming of pes3cide and fungicide applica3ons to minimize impacts on bees and
making an eﬀort to choose ac3ve ingredients that have the least impact on bees. This suggests that pes3cide
impact messages have been highly visible; extension may reinforce this message and recognize success of
widespread adop3on while emphasizing addi3onal prac3ces to minimize risk to bees.

To learn more visit www.projec3cp.org
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1. Communica0on networks & for pollina0on management
We wanted to understand how growers share informa3on about pollina3on management. Growers
reported on the most important people with whom they communicate about pollinators and pollinator
management, and the type of job or role their contacts have. The results are presented below, with each
dot represen3ng a responding grower and the roles of their contacts grouped together by color.

Personal
rela3onships

Commercial
*PCAs
Crop consultants
Other growers
Extension
Researchers

Published
material

Extension publica3ons
Printed materials
Internet
Trade journals

Personal experience

Observe own farm
Observe neighbor's farm
Trial & error
Field days
Commodity group
Field trials by others
Field trials, own farm
Breakfast mee3ngs
WriYen pollina3on records

Organiza3ons

Beekeepers were an important source of
informa3on, represented in 28% of growers’
networks. Responses also highlight the
importance of grower-to-grower
communica3on, which was reﬂected in 26% of
growers’ networks. Informa3on from Extension
was also cri3cal, represented in 25% of grower
networks.
Blueberry growers also rated the usefulness of
informa3on sources on pollina3on management
(scale 0-4, “never used” to “most useful”),
graphed below. Personal rela3onships provide
key support for learning about pollina3on
management through personal experience and
observa3on of farm condi3ons, extension
workshops and literature, and organiza3ons.

Extension
Farm Bureau
*FSA
*NRCS
*RCDs
Commodity groups
Ag. Commissioner

*Abbrevia3ons
PCAs, Pest Control Advisors
FSA, Farm Service Agency
NRCS, Natural Resource Conserva3on Service
RCDs, Resource Conserva3on Districts
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2. Pollina0on management priori0es
We inves3gated pollina3on management priori3es
for blueberry growers. Respondents categorized a
list of priori3es as Always, O*en, Some0mes, or
Never a priority in pollina3on management decisions
(Figure 1).
Figure 1: Pollina0on management priori0es,
MI blueberry growers
Consistent pollina0on
Eﬀec0veness of pollinators
Always

Threats to honey bees

Taken together, these data suggest three
3ers of management priori3es for blueberry growers,
with consistent, reliable crop pollina3on as a clear,
top priority. A second 3er of considera3ons includes
eﬀec3veness of pollinator species, threats to
honeybee popula3ons, minimizing risk and
uncertainty, and availability of managed pollinators.
Reported declines in honeybee popula3ons, trends in
price, and diversifying pollina3on strategies were the
lowest rated management priori3es.

3. Poten0al beneﬁts & concerns of prac0ces
to aFract diverse pollinators

Growers were asked about poten3al beneﬁts and
concerns of prac3ces to aYract diverse pollinators
Some0mes (e.g., ﬂoral plan3ngs, leaving fallows, establishing
pollinator habitat). Respondents ranked beneﬁts and
Never
concerns as High, Some, None, or Uncertain (Figure
Figure 2a, Beneﬁts; Figure 2b, Concerns).

Minimize uncertainty and risk

OSen

Availability of bees
Reported honey bee declines
Trends in price
Diversifying pollina0on
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
Percent of Growers

Consistent, reliable crop pollina3on is a top
management priority for blueberry growers. We
found that growers on large (≥180 acres) and
medium sized (10-179 acres) farms were
signiﬁcantly more likely to rate this as Always a
management priority than growers with small
farms (9 acres or less).
Growers on larger farms tended to report more
oren than smaller growers that availability of
managed pollinators for rental or purchase, and
eﬀec3veness of pollinator species, were always or
oren a management priority. On average, growers
with large farms ranked eﬀec3veness of pollinator
species as a higher priority than growers with small
farms (2.6 vs. 1.8 on a 4-point priority scale for large
and small growers, respec3vely).

To learn more visit www.projec3cp.org

Figure 2a: Beneﬁts of prac0ces to aFract & retain
diverse pollinators
Crop pollina0on
Crop quality
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Beneﬁts that directly support on-farm economic
produc3vity were rated most highly, including
increasing crop pollina3on, increasing specialty crop
quality, and increasing economic returns to growers
(Figure 2a).
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Figure 2b: Concerns of prac0ces to aFract
& retain diverse pollinators
Weeds
Lack of space
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Cost
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The top rated concerns were weeds, lack of space,
increased risk of crop pests and diseases, and
increased farm investment, including addi3onal
equipment, labor, and paperwork (Figure 2b).

Blueberry growers reported buying or ren3ng
pollinators more frequently than growers of apples
or cherries. Growers on larger farms were more
likely to report buying or ren3ng bees than smaller
growers.
Trends in buying/ren0ng bees by county
Allegan and OYawa coun3es had a higher propor3on
of blueberry growers that buy/rent pollinators (83%
and 89%, respec3vely) than other surveyed coun3es.
This may be due in part to trends in larger,
commercial opera3ons in these coun3es; farm sizes
have increased 13% in Allegan and 16% in OYawa
Photo: Emily May
Coun3es between 2007 and 2012, while
the number
of farms and farmed acres has decreased.1

Figure 3. Propor0on of MI Blueberry
growers using managed pollinators

4. Pollinator management ﬁndings
Buying or ren0ng managed bees
honey bees
Two-thirds of blueberry growers (71%) reported
Blueberries
buying or ren3ng bees annually (Table 1), with 29%
combo
not buying or ren3ng managed pollinators. Managed
bumble bees
bees used in Michigan blueberry include honey bees,
the most common managed pollinator, as well as
commercial bumble bees. Among blueberry growers
that do not buy or rent pollinators, most rely on wild
0%
50%
100%
pollinators (70%), with some growers relying on bees
Percent of Growers
sourced by neighbors (11%). Some growers also use
bees that they own (8%), or rely on other strategies
Main pollinators used in blueberries
(<5%).
Blueberry growers primarily use honey bees (86%),
with only 2% of growers repor3ng bumble bees as
Table 21.. Pollinator
Pollinator rental & purchase
their primary pollinator; 12% reported using a
Crop by county
n
Buy/Rent
None
combina3on of bees (Figure 3). These
combina3ons were honey bees plus bumble bees,
Blueberries
240
71%
29%
or honey bees and wild bees. Over sixty species of
Allegan
35
83%
17%
wild bees are known to visit Michigan blueberry
Berrien
27
52%
48%
ﬂowers, with several wild species exhibi3ng high
Muskegon
18
61%
39%
ﬁdelity and/or abundance on blueberry ﬂowers.
Ottawa
56
89%
11%
1. NASS 2012, hYp://www.agcensus.usda.gov/Publica3ons/2012/Online_Resources/
County_Proﬁles/Michigan/cp99026.pdf
Photo: Emily May
Van Buren
104
63%
37%
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Percep0ons & rental trends
We asked blueberry growers whether they
expected pollinator rental/purchase prices to
change in the future. Responses reﬂected
an3cipated change (53%) or uncertainty (37%), with
only 10% of growers expec3ng prices to stay the
same. All growers that expected pollinator prices to
change in the future indicated that prices are
expected to increase. This reﬂects the trend of
increased rental prices na3onwide.2 The average
price per honey bee hive was $52.30 ± 1.30 (± se),
with growers arranging contracts on average 10
months in advance.3

5. Pollinator & pest management
We asked growers about their current pollinator
and pest management prac3ces, those that were
tried in the past but discon3nued, and prac3ces
that had never been used (Figures 2, 3: Current
prac3ces in solid bars, Past prac3ces in striped
bars, prac3ces Never used in open bars;
frequencies across categories sum to 100 for each
prac3ce).
Figure 4: MI blueberry growers’ pollina0on
management prac0ces

Nes0ng sites
Current
Past
Never

Use solitary bees
WriFen records
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
Percent of Growers

Honey bees: Ren3ng managed honeybees is the most
frequently reported current management prac3ce
(65% of blueberry growers).
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Pes0cide 0ming
Ac0ve ingredient
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Reduce sprays
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Produc0on of bees

Figure 5: MI blueberry growers’ pest
management prac0ces
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Rent honey bees

Cover crops

Pollinator habitat: About half of growers report using
habitat to aYract and retain diverse pollinators: 48%
of growers encouraged pollinators using temporary
cover crops, 51% report using prac3ces that
encourage bee nes3ng (e.g., installing bee boxes or
leaving areas of reduced 3llage), and 60% of growers
report encouraging pollinators with areas of
permanent habitat. This refers primarily to retaining
exis3ng habitat, such as maintaining wooded areas,
old ﬁelds, and other semi-natural areas adjacent to
cropped areas, rather than ac3vely crea3ng or
restoring habitat.

Nearly all Michigan blueberry growers reported
3ming pes3cide applica3on to minimize impacts on
bees (96% of growers, current prac3ce), making an
eﬀort to choose ac3ve ingredients that have the
least impact on bees (94% of growers), and 3ming
fungicide applica3on to minimize impact on bees
(90% of growers). Widespread use of these
prac3ces may be because minimizing pes3cide risk
to bees has been a highly visible management issue
that has been promoted through extension,
beekeepers and suppliers, and commodity groups.
2. USDA ERS, 2012 hYp://www.ers.usda.gov/media/1679173/special-ar3cle-september_pollinator-service-market-4-.pdf
3. Rental rates reported in the ICP survey are within range of a recent commercial beekeeper
survey and referenced by MSU Extension, Philips 2014, hYp://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/
current_honey_bee_stocking_informa3on_and_an_introduc3on_to_commercial_bu
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6. Overview of Michigan
blueberry farms

Table 2. ICP survey sample summary

Michigan farmers reported an
average farm size of 182 acres,
County
with 41 acres in blueberry. This
acreage is representa3ve of
Allegan
average farm sizes for the coun3es
Berrien
surveyed (Table 2).
Muskegon
OYawa
Van Buren
Average

Integrated Crop Pollina0on Project
Integrated Crop Pollina3on (ICP) is the
combined use of diﬀerent pollinator
species, habitat augmenta3on, and farm
management prac3ces
to provide reliable and economical crop
pollina3on.
For a full copy of the survey, visit:
hYp://icpbees.org/wp-content/uploads/
2016/03/ICP_Survey_11-1-2014.pdf
For more informa3on, visit our website at:
www.projec3cp.org or ﬁnd us on Facebook.
This project is funded by a
USDA-NIFA Specialty
Crop Research Ini3a3ve Grant
(Award #2012-51-181-20105). This white
paper is document #ICP-MIBB2016.1E.

Ag. Census
2012

ICP Survey 2014-15

Farm size
acres

Farm size
acres

Blueberry
acres

194
147
144
137
157

Number of
farms
surveyed

126.5
152.6
135.8
204.7
204.2
182.4

40.3
7.6
65.1
68.5
43.8
41.0

35
27
18
56
104
Total = 240

155.8

Overview of blueberry pollina0on in
Michigan
Michigan grows over thirty varie3es of
blueberries. While many growers rent honey bees
to ensure pollina3on, some growers receive all
of their pollina3on from wild, na3ve bees. Smaller
MI blueberry ﬁelds surrounded by natural habitat
receive high visita3on from wild bees, while larger
ﬁelds isolated from natural habitat receive most of
their ﬂower visita3on from managed honey bees.
The most important wild bee species contribu3ng
to blueberry pollina3on include bumble bees
(Bombus spp.), miner bees (Andrena spp.), and
sweat bees (Halic3dae). Michigan State University
researchers found that when growers added
wildﬂower plan3ngs next to Bluecrop ﬁelds, over
3me, there were more wild bees visi3ng blueberry
ﬂowers in the adjacent ﬁeld, leading to higher
crop yields.

For ICP survey details, contact:
Dr. Kelly Garbach
kgarbach@pointblue.org
Phone: (913) 515-5079

To learn more visit www.projec3cp.org
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Important Michigan bee types
for blueberry pollina0on

photo: Na3ve Plant Wildlife garden
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Honey bee (Apis mellifera)

Photo: Emily May

Bumble bee (Bombus impa0ens)

photo: Westminster College

Emily May
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photo: Flick River

Miner bee (Andrena carolina)
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Green sweat bee (Augochlora pura)
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